
HAVE AGREED TO THE FOLLOWVING:

1 The preamble and Articles 1 to IV of the Agreement shall hereby be annulled and replaced

by the following:

"ARTICLE I

For the purpose of ibis Agreement:

"Canadian corporation" means any Canadian corporation. including a priVate. public
or parapublic corporation, institution, association, university or other organization in
Canada or of a country other thon Morocco and approved by Morocco. that
participates in a project established under a subsidiary arrangement.

"non-governemental association" means a non-profit, non-goverrnmental institution,
orgaization or association that receives a contribution from the Government of
Canada for a projeci. and that 'viii work in M4orocco in activities flot subject to a
subsidiary arrangemient. but approved by the Government of the Kingdom of
Morocco. The Canadian personnel of a non-governimental association nieans personis
who are citizens of Canada, or a country other than Morocco and approved by
Morocco, wvorking in Morocco to implement a project financed by a contribution
froni the Governemenit of Canada.

"Canadien personnel' means persons who are citizens of Canada or of a country
other than Morocco. or who are not permanent residents of Norocco, who are
approved by Miorocco. and work in Morocco 10 implemrent a project estabtished
under a subsidiary arrangement.

"dependants"nlieanis the spouse of a memrber of the Canadian personnel and any
children who are in his or ber charge.

ARTICLE Il

The Contracting Parties agree. under this Agreement. to promote a development
cooperation programn between the two countries. wvhich shall include:

a) the sending of appraisal and evaluation missions to Morocco 10 study and analyze
development projects.

b) the granting of scholarships 10 citizens of the Kingdom of Morocco to pursue
studies andti 1 acquire training and professional development in Canada, Morocco
or a third country, where appropriate;

c) the conduct cf technical missions that aliow economîc operators in the Kingdom of
Miorocco to appreciate and acquire Canadian know-how and technology.

d) the assignment of experts, ativisers. andi other specialists to Morocco,

e) the provision of equipemrent. materials, goods andi services requtireti for the
sticcessfiil execution of developnîent projects in Morocco.


